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'  f Illumination of San Francisco Bridge Points to Greater Highway Safety
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SAN FRANCISCO—At night the San Franclsco-Oaklaml Bay Bridge, one of the World's greatest engineering feats, Is a marvel of beauty, illluminated with the new sodium 'lamps especially developed for visibility at night, It makes the use of heailllghts unnecessary. The Illumination of the bridge is already being pointed out as an Illustration of what can be done to diminish the terrible toll of death and accidents at night caused by poor visibility on our highways.The California Toll Bridge Authority engaged for this Installation the General Electric Company «hose scientists have also produced an incandescent luminaire installed with great success on several important stretches of highway.Modern Illumination means that the great bridge will serve traffic as well by night as by day. Oneof the civic leaders of San Francisco pointed out the other day that the San Francisco Bay area is a single economic unit. With an estimated population of 1.S98,- 092. its retail trade exceeds $989,000,000; wholesale t r a d e  amounts to $2,031,000,000; industrial output at the last census $786.- 00O.OO0. Water borne commerce in 1934 amounted to $1.059,000.000, ranking the San Francisco Bay area second among all ports of the United States.

With this prodigious activity and the World's Fair coming on, the next step is to expedite the transfer of mail which is the very life blood of industry, between the great communities on either side of San Francisco Bay. Here again the great bridge comes Into play for 
leaders are urging that the post 
olllce department Install a pneu
matic mail tube service across the 
San Franclsco-Oakland Bridge. B)| 
this means they point out mail] 
could be shot through the tubes at 
high speed between post offices on. 
either side of the Bay. Pneumatic 
mail tubes have long been in opera
tion across Brooklyn Bridge be
tween Manhattan and the Brooklyn1 
General Post Office at Borough Hall. 
A bill for the extension of this tubo 
line to FloFd-Bennett Field, New 
York's municipal airport, is now 
before Congress.Similarly, the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce Is advocat
ing a mail tube line to connect the 
Oakland Terminus of the bridge 
over to the million dollar airport 
site owned by the City of Alameda. 
By this step transcontinental or 
trans-Pacific air mail reaching the 
Alameda airport could be shot by 
compressed air through the pneu 
matic tubes, reaching the San Fran 
cisco post office in less than ter 
minutes after its arrival by plane.

BIG BEND NEWS
By MRS. E. H. BRUMBACH

Wade P. T. A. will meet Friday afternoon. March 5th at the home of Mrs. Dyre Roberts.The Hight family who lived on the H. J. Sloan ranch moved last week to a ranch near Nyssa.Mrs. M. Barnett was Boise visitor 
Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Bert LaRue and 
family of Vale were Sunday visitors at the Arch Parker and E. E.Park- 
er homes.Miss Wilma Colwell spent the week end at her home In Fruitlanri.B. G. Roberts Is having a new 
house built on his lower ranch in which Mr. and Mr.;. Wesley Roberts 
will live.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Parker received word of the arrival of a new granddaughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker on February 25 at their home in Klamath Falls.Misses Margaret and Alice Weir had a telephone installed in their home Tuesday.Mrs. R. L. Haworth returned to her work as teacher in Nyssa high school Monday after a two weeks vacation recuperating from an attack 
of flu.Mrs. C. E. Peck and Mrs. Lester French and Jackie were Boise visit
ors Monday.A large crowd attended the school program at Wade school Friday evening. Each child showing the careful training received. Mrs. F. A Miller as pianist assisted the teachers with the program. Two cakes were sold to provide a Founders Day fund. Coffee and sandwich:.? were served after the program.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller and family were Caldwell visitors Sat
urday.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Parker, who spent several days vsiting in the E. E. Parker home moved to Ontario Tuesday where Vernon is nearer his

work with Henly Construction Co.A very large crowd attended the Touts sale Tuesday afternoon.A crew of Idaho Power men spent several days in this vicinity putting in poles high enough for derricks to pass under in safety.
The HEC of Big Bend Grange will meet Thursday March 11 at the home of Mrs Joe King. This will be an all day meeting to be spent 

hunting.
APPLE VALLEY

By MISS NORMA STOUT
Mr. E. A. Summy and Ralph madep bu.'files; trip to Nampa Saturday with apples to sell at the sale yards 

there.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Caldwell were dinner guests Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Rollo Rucker.Mrs. Lawrence Triece and Mrs 
Gene Reed called at the home of Mi. and Mrs.Sapp in Nampa Sun
day.Betty Osterkamp is reported to be 
quite ill with an attack cf sugar diebitis. Several years ago Betty had 
her first attack and since then has been on a strictly sugarless diet. 
Her many friends hope for her rpeedy recovery and that she will soon be back in school again.Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schultz and family spent Sunday visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar Schmidt 
of Parma.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Caldwell Thursday afternoon. 
W. S. Adams left Friday evening with friends in Oregon for a short 
visit.f ir. and Mrs. Stanley Stout were business visitors in Ontario and 
Payette Thursday.Several students from this community attended the Parma-Notus 
basketball game in Notus Friday evening.Lawrence Triece returned home

a t week for an extended stay in Oklahoma where he was called lastall by the death of his brother.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Summy wereu.iness visitors in Ontario Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Van Landtng-nam moved to Caldwell last week. Aamilv frem Nebraska have rented their farm.
Apple Valley was well represented 

at the basketball tournament in Paima all four nights.Mr. Carl Barker cf New Meadows 
was an overnight guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pettit Monday evening. He returned to New Meadows Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Commons of 
Wilder were dinner guests Sunday at the Pettit and Bailey home.

JORDAN VALLEY
By MRS ISABELLE LEE

Finley McKenzie and son Normanof Succor Creek accompanied by Dennis Swisher of Sluaville were visiting friends and transacting business in Jordan Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Scott returned Tuesday from a short visit in Boise.
Ambrose Maher of Cliffs. Idaho spent Monday night in Jordan on his way to Boise to attend a meeting of the Grazing Board.
The load to Arock which has been closed by the snow was opened on Tuesday and a number of people were in town for supplies. Among them were Joe Telleria, who was purchasing supplies for his sheep camp.
Mr. and Mrs. James Eiguren who visited at the Mallea home and cid red corn as their hay supply s getting short.
John Lequeria was buying sup- piles and visiting his family recently.Carlton Fretwell purchased hay of George Parks to finish wintering hissheep.
Ted Connors returned Monday from a short business trip to Caldwell and Homedale.The Union High directors purchased a lot in the Pioneer addition from Carlton Fretwell. As soon as weather conditions permit the building of a high school gymnasium will be started.Mr. and Mrs. Deylos Foster made the trip on horseback from their home to Jordan Tuesday. Mr. Foster went on to Rome returning Friday. Mrs. Foster visited friends and relatives in Jordan. They returned heme Saturday.Pam Rcss made a short business trip to railroad points returning Saturday.
Joe Yturraspe and Joe Zatacia hauled two truck loads of corn to Arock Wednesday.Mrs. Margaret Snyder, who is teaching at Pleasant Valley and her father. Prime Hardesty of Cliffs went to Caldwell Friday evening.Dr. W W. Jones took Norman McKenzie to the Veterans hospital in Boise Friday. Mrs. McKenzie accompanied them.Mrs. Jack Dunning is raring for the children during Mrs. McKenzie’sabsence.
Tlte Catholic Ladies Altar society met at the home of Mrs. Wm. J. Shea on Thursday.Plans were made for the St. Pat- ric dance and supper which is given by the Catholic ladies. At the close of the meeting a delicious lunch was served by the hostess.Mr. Ed Maher and daughter Teresa went to Boise Tuesday returning Saturday in a new Ford sedan.
The PTA held its third card party Friday night. A very enjoyable evening was silent.
The P. T. A. is raising money to send the 4-H club winners to the summer school.
Irwin Emery, cow buyer from

Marling who has been in Jordan recently. shipped a truckload of cattle to Caldwell Wednesday and another one Thursday.
W. S. Maher has purchased hay at the Charles McIntyre place on Cow Creek. On Sunday he took a bunch of cattle there from his ranch inJordan Valley.Mrs. Violet Skinner substituted for Mr. Blakely In the seventh and eighth grade Thursday aftemconBen Swisher of Boise was a business visitor in Jordan Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Noble of Trout Creek were in town Saturday.Dick Gluch of Pleasant Valley was in town for supplies Friday

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates lc per word, pec issue; Minimum charge 15c, cash in advance. If charged. ,m m u _ i is 25c. Want Ads bring big r- su.ts.
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ADRIAN NEWS
By MRS. CLARK ENOS

Charlie A. Rose returned to his home in Payette after a two days visit in the home of his daughter Mrs. R. C. Enos and family.Mrs. Ed Newton returned to her heme on Oregon Slope Saturday. She has been nursing her daughter Mrs. Gcrrit Muntjewerff. Mrs. Ted Newton and children accompanied her for an overnight visit.Holly Bros., are making improvements In their pumping system by putting in a new pump and new tank.Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Thompson moved their trailer house to the parental A1 Thompson home in NyssaSunday.Miss Benita Gaviola was an over night guest in the R. C. Enos home Saturday night.Raymond Holly of Ontario spen* the week end with the D. T. Hollyfamily.Mrs. H R. Otis and Mrs. J. E. Holly attended Book Club at the homo of Mrs. R. L. Haworth in Big BendSaturday.The robin Is not the only forerunner of spring. Ted Newton, Gerrit Muntjewerff and R. C. Enos dug their golf clubs out of winter quarters Sunday and tried a work out on the Parma course.Mr and Mrs. Charles McConnell and daughter Ellen spent Sunday in Emmett visiting Mr. and Mrs Bari Sparks.
The Howard Connaughey family were week end visitors of Mrs. Con- naughey's sister, Mrs. John Jarvis and family,

FOR RENT—4 acres farm land close in and 80 acres of cleared land on new project. Frank Pierson, mile 
south of Nyssa. 2-25-2tp.
FOR RENT—Twenty acres of beet ground. Cash rent. Mrs. H. R. 
Quinby. M4.
FOR RENT -80 acre irrigated farm.Will rent for cash with part in advance. Fully improved. Phone 59L2. 
Wilder 3-4-2tp.
FOR RENT—80 acres new land, 144 miles west Owyhee school. Chas. 
Bradley. 2-25-tfc.
TOR RENT—Nice roo' i in modern home. Mrs. H. R. Quinby. 34-tfc

FOR SALE
TOR SALE—4-row Moline beet or bean cultivator. Herb Fisher. M31tp
FOR SALE—One used washing machine $15; and one used Philco Radio $16. Shane Appliance. South of Halverson’s.
TOR SALE—Victory seed cats. May be seen at Nyssa Flour Mill. 3-4- 
3tp.
TOR SALE—One or two acres of land in Nyssa, no Improvements. J. C. Smith at Shane Appliance Co. 
Nyssa. 3-4-ltc.

TOR SALE—One 320 egg Never Fal incubator, nearly new, price $-0 244 miles SE Nyssa bridge. Geo. cl L. Smlt. 2-18 tie.
TOR SALE—Turnip-, $1.50 a hund red. Leslie Schafer. Kingman Ko’.- ony. F18 to Mar4 •
FOR SALE—Few tons of clean Federation wheat. Raised on new land. R. Cornell. 6 miles SW of Nyssa. 1 mile west Deseret ranch. Feb. 11-M p
FOR SALE—Federation seed wheat Good and clean, raised on new land. 1 3-4 miles west of Deseret Sheep ranch. H. L. Sisson. Route 1 Nyssa. F4-2tp.

W AN 1 LL>—tiawllifig . ggs irom
blood-tested, pure bred, heavy breed hens. V’lll pay 25c per dozen at hatchery. Cains' Hatchery, Ontario, Oregon. M4tfc

WANTED—9 Inch fate vslve for All.s-Cha.mer pump. Jim Boor25-2tc.
MISCELLANEOUS

WFI DTNG-By e ectriclty, highclass werk at Pruyn Garage 2-4-tf

WORK WANTED
WANTED—Would like steady Job on the farm on monthly salary. Married. 1 boy 15 years old. II. C. S.h- rader. 1st house north of Dixon home. F25 2tp.
WANTED—Steady work on farm b\ man with family. Hava had tractor 
experience. Lee Miller. Inquire at Nyssa Grain and Se?d. M4 2t pd
WANTED—A chance to prove we can save you money by welding broken machinery. Pruyn Garage. 2- 4*tf.

WANTED

TOR SALE—Good second hand bicycle. Buster Keizer.
TOR SALE—We will sell, rent or 

lease our land to the right man who is equipped. See us at once. R. 
J. Davis. M41tp.
TOR SALE SEED GRAINS—Seed oats, seed trebl barley and Certified Federation seed wheat. C. C Cotton, Kingman Kolony. M4tfc

WANTED—Would like to find someone to chop up apple trees on shares, have about 100 trees. T. A. Donjon at Sleep orchard, ltp.
WANTED—Houses to Frank T Morgan. rent. See

WANTED—T w o Buff Monorca roosters. Write Mrs. H. Truelson 
Nyssa. Oregon. Route 1. 3-4-2tp

NOTICE—I want to do your plow 
work; nothing but first class work 

or your money refunded. One trial 
will convince vou. Second to none when it comes to plow work and general blacksmithing G. E. Snodgrass. Larsen and Towne shop 8- 61tfc.
HAULING -All kinds, Oregon and Idaho License. Hugh Glasgow. Phone 36-F3. Jan 16tf.
KALSOMINIMG and waterproofing basements a specialty. All work guaranteed. Also sharpen sa\*x scissors and all kinds of tools. Andrew McGinnis. 2-18-tfc.

A MODERN 
HOME. . .
You can have your home mod
ernized with high grade 
plumbing and at a surprising
ly reasonable cost. We will be 
glad to explain and estimate 
your needs.

- 0 -
GEO. J. KINZER

Plumber
PHONE 134-J-2 PARMA

KINGMAN PTA TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the Kingman Kolony PTA at the Adrian school house Friday afternoon at 2:30. The program will center 

around the subject “Better English.” Everyone Invited.

TOR SALE—Gallon Jugs and half gallon jars at Nyssa Pharmacy.
TOR SALE—Good seed wheat. See R.L. Patton. Nyssa, Oregon. 3-4 mile west of Owyhee school house. M41tp
FOR SALE—Seeu Wheat. Also Rhode Island Red Setting eggs. Blood tested. G. Stam. Mar4 2tp.
TOR SALE!—Early Bliss Potatoes, 2 years from certified seed. Elliot Bros. Kingman Kolony. F25-4tc.
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HOME
Call Thomas Nordale 

Furniture Store Phone 94

FOR SALE—Four comer lots, across street from Bolse-Payette Lumber Co. Write Box 502, Nampa, Idaho. Feb25-Mar,18.
TOR SALE;—40 head of work horses.You can find almost anything you want; young colt-broke stock, gentle work teams, mares, geldings or what do you want? All good heavy-boned stock. Also several springer heifers. See R. F. Duncan, 3 miles from Nyssa on Adrian highway. 2-25-2tp.
FOR SALE - 80 ewes and their lambs | G. W. Kay lor; farm next to old j Owyhee bridge. 2-25-4tc.
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, all popula’ breeds $10.00 per 100 and up Bab' turkeys $40.00 per 100. Order now Custom hatching. Cain’s Hatchery Ontario, Oregon. F25tfc.

Quality Furniture
For You . . .
Spring is the season of new things . . . new life . . .  new fashions . . .  yes, new furniture We realize that there will be a big demand for furniture this spring and have stocked heavily. We are especially proud of our new stc,?k of CONGOLEUM RUGS and urge you to see this beautiful merchandise.We also have several new studio Davenos . . . and 7 new breakfast sets we are selling from $12.50 to $21.50. Two cedar chests left from Christmas are offered at a reduced price.

Nordale Furniture
NYSSA, OREGON

MORE GRAIN.. 
MORE CORN . . .  
MORE CLOVER 

i MORE BEANS..
MORE ONIONS. 

£ MORE GARDEN 
MORE FEED . . .

BETTER ALL-ROUND CROPS FROM

Better Seeds
Don’t let inferior seeds cut down your production. Be sure to start your crop right by buying

HIGH QUALITY SEEDS
From

Andrews Seed Co.
Phone 452 Ontario

FREE MOVIE!
A Free Show of Interest to all farmers will be Shown on

MONDAY, March 8th at Kingman Kolony school 
TUESDAY, March 9th, Cairo Grange Hall
WEDNESDAY March 10, Owyhee Irrigation 

Office in Nyssa.
All Shows Start at 8 P. M.

A special Discussion of Fertilization of Sugar Beet Lands and How to Increase Production . . .  An Explanation of Fertilizer Benefits That Can Be Secured under the Soli Conservation Act.

Presented By
ANACONDA SALES COMPANY 

AMALGAMATED SUGAR COMPANY

Q STEPS PREPARE Q P P I M Pó  YOTTR CAR FOR I V l l l  VJ

Have Your Car 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED!

Try a Tankful 
Of SHIELD 
GASOLINE!

Change Now To 
Summer Grade 

MOTOR OIL

Time For New Spring Lubrication
BEST GREASE JOB 

IN TOWN

5Qc
TRACTOR FUEL 
GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
OILS &  GREASES
See Us For Wholesale Prices on 

QUANTITY LOTS

Guaranteed
100% Pure Penn»ylania

MOTOR OIL
25c

QUART
COME IN TODAY AND LET US CHECK YOUR CAR COMPLETELY

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

THOMPSON OIL CO.
PHONE 11 NYSSA, OREGON

/


